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work for you at this time and wish 

to receive an invitation for more 

than one of the sessions, please  

select all of the dates that may  

work for you. 
 

Dates and Times (all times listed 

in Central Time): 
 

April 6, 5 to 6:30 p.m. – Greater  

     Louisville Educational  

     Cooperative (Louisville) 

April 8, 6 to 7:30 p.m. – West  

     Kentucky Educational  

     Cooperative (Murray) 

April 15, 6 to 7:30 p.m. – Green  

     River Regional Educational  

     Cooperative (Bowling Green) 

April 20, 5 to 6:30 p.m. – Southeast/South-Central Educational  

     Cooperative (Richmond) 

April 22, 5 to 6:30 p.m. – Central Kentucky Educational  

     Cooperative (Lexington) 

April 27, 5 to 6:30 p.m. – Northern Kentucky Cooperative for  

     Education Services (Cold Springs) 

April 29, 5 to 6:30 p.m. – Ohio Valley Educational Cooperative  

     (Shelbyville) 

May 4, 5 to 6:30 p.m. – Kentucky Valley Educational  

     Cooperative (Hazard) 

May 6, 5 to 6:30 p.m. – Kentucky Educational Development  

     Cooperative (Ashland) 
 

The “Commissioner’s Listening Tour: Hearing Kentucky’s Voices 

on Education” sessions are open to everyone who wishes to be 

part of this important conversation.  
 

Click the link below to register for any of the sessions listed 

above:    
 

Commissioner’s Listening Tour  

The Kentucky Department of Education  has  

announced a series of virtual “Listening Tour”  

programs with Commissioner of Education and 

Chief Learner Jason Glass.   
 

Nine sessions are scheduled from April 6 to May 6. 

The virtual meetings are organized by each of the 

cooperative regions in Kentucky. Sessions will be in 

the evening and will last approximately 90 minutes. 
 

The conversations are intended to gather input on 

long-term goals and aspirations for the educational 

system in our Commonwealth. 
 

“I hope to see many stakeholders engaged in these 

virtual meetings and I look forward to the rich  

dialogue that will inform our continuous  

improvement efforts,” Commissioner Glass said. 
 

Advance registration is available for the sessions 

listed at right. If you are not sure which date will 

Dr. Jason E. Glass 

Commissioner of Education

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe2MQZ77W72XE2GBpukxkrCjQG4gNDke8DQEQ_WBv06yRD5NA/viewform


Asbestos Update 
In compliance with the Environmental Protection 

Agency’s regulations, it is required annually to  

inform all PTO, PTA organizations, and all DCPS 

employees of the status of asbestos-containing  

materials in each school. 
  

Any DCPS building constructed before 1988 has 

some form of asbestos. There are a few things you 

need to know regarding this subject. Every building 

in the district has been inspected for asbestos and all 

known asbestos-containing building materials have 

been identified. A management plan has been  

developed and a copy of that plan is now in the main  

office of your building. A composite plan is also on 

file at the Maintenance Shop and Central Office. 

These plans are available to the public and we  

encourage you to be aware of the location of these 

materials in your building. 
 

David Shutt has been appointed as the Local  

Educational Agency Designee. If you have any  

questions regarding this matter or observe a change 

in the status of these materials, please let him know 

immediately: 270-852-7060 ext. 12719 or 

david.shutt@daviess.kyschools.us 
 

The Daviess County Public Schools district is  

committed to adhering to the law concerning  

asbestos and is continually striving to make our 

buildings a safe place to work and learn.

Form 1095-C 
The DCPS Finance Department distributed 1095-C forms 

by email on Friday (with some being sent through the 

mail this week). This form shows that DCPS employees 

were eligible to elect health insurance and indicates 

whether or not you chose coverage. Employees who were 

not a full-time employee eligible for benefits in 2020 will 

NOT receive a 1095-C form. 
 

Review this document to ensure all information is  

accurate. If you believe there are errors, contact Julia 

Hobbs at julia.hobbs@daviess.kyschools.us 
 

DCPS is required by law to provide this form. It should be  

kept with your 2020 federal income tax information. 

Ready to get a head start on Spring Cleaning? Kids have 

toys they don’t play with anymore or clothes they’ve  

outgrown? Need to make some money to (hopefully) 

travel over Spring Break? Let DC-bay help! Send a brief 

description of items for sale, price, your name, school/site 

and phone number to grapevine@dcps.org Photos are 

welcome and will be used as space/layout permit.  

Deadline is Friday, Feb. 12, for items published in the 

Feb. 15-19 issue of our newsletter.

Buy, Sell and Trade!

Curbside Meals 
Our DCPS Food Services team continues to provide  

delicious, nutritious breakfast and lunch meals for all  

children and youth age 18 and younger. A list of serving 

locations, times and menus is posted on our website at 

www.dcps.org, or go directly to that page HERE. The 

website is updated with most recent information regarding 

serving locations and mobile route schedules. Extra meals 

will be served on Friday, Feb. 12; no meal service on 

Monday, Feb. 15 (schools closed for Presidents Day and 

Parent-Teacher Conference Day). 

https://www.daviesskyschools.org/News/curbsidemealmenu#sthash.wj7wgxHV.dpbs


Keep Kids Connected to Learning!
We have all done our best to keep 

students connected to learning ... 

and here is your opportunity to 

make a difference for kids who do 

not have access to high-speed  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

internet at home. 
 

The Kentucky Broadband Initiative 

is designed to collect information 

about areas where there are gaps in 

coverage. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Click the link below or save that 

URL to test your internet speed 

from every location where you or 

your child access schoolwork.  

Important note: If you don’t have  

internet access at your home, please 

go somewhere that does and record 

your home address as a location that 

does NOT have internet access. 

This will help us identify your area 

as one that needs an internet boost.  
 

 

ewdc.ky.gov/Initiatives/Pages/ 

KBI.aspx

Spread good vibes this week with a random act of  

kindness. A little kindness can make a big difference – for 

the recipient, and for the giver too. Click HERE for ideas 

about how to plant a “kindness garden” at your school, 

with additional links to a “kindness curriculum”  

developed by the Center for Healthy Minds at the  

University of Wisconsin. Kindness matters ... and it’s 

something we can all be a part of. These weekly health 

and wellness tips are brought to you by the DCPS Food 

Services Department. We care about you! 

Healthy Lifestyle 

Tip of the Week

Now Hiring 

Bus Drivers! 
DCPS is now hiring bus drivers! This position offers paid 

training, great benefits and the reward of knowing you are 

making a difference by helping a child along the road to 

success. Starting pay $15.30 per hour. Employees who are 

contracted for as little as four hours a day are eligible for 

benefits. This includes state benefits (KEHP Anthem 

BCBS) and KRS retirement. DCPS also provides paid 

training and assists with licensing requirements. If you 

know someone who is looking for a great “Kids First”  

career, invite them to join our team by calling Traci 

Weedman at 270-852-7080 to learn more. Candidates 

may apply online by visiting www.dcps.org and clicking 

on “Employment” at the lower/left side of our home page, 

or go directly to that page HERE.

got news? 
Send Information and Photos to grapevine@dcps.org

https://www.mondaycampaigns.org/destress-monday/kindness-garden-classroom
https://daviess.tedk12.com/hire/index.aspx
https://educationcabinet.ky.gov/Initiatives/Pages/KBI.aspx


Let’s Roll ... 

Up Our Sleeves!

DCPS Superintendent and fearless leader Matt Robbins is 

smiling behind that mask as he receives the first dose of 

the COVID-19 vaccination. The vaccine is being made 

available to staff members of Daviess County, Owensboro 

and Owensboro Catholic school districts this month, with 

the second dose scheduled in March.  
 

Thanks to our health care partners at the Walmart  

Pharmacy and to everyone involved with the registration 

and distribution process! 

‘Hair’ for the Kids!

Burns Middle School teacher Anne-Courtney Feenick 

came through in style when one of her seventh-grade  

students redeemed 80 of his PBIS points by choosing his 

teacher’s hairstyle for the day. “Spaghetti Hair” never 

looked so good! 

DCHS Staffulty of the Month
Dennis Fulkerson was recognized 

as the Daviess County High 

School Staffulty of the Month for 

January. His nomination said  he 

is always so cheerful and positive. 

“He cares about everyone in our 

hallway and is always there to 

help. I love talking to him about 

the weekends! Dennis always 

comes to school with a smile and 

does an excellent job at what he 

does. He never fails to make me 

laugh every day. Not only does  

Dennis keep our school looking 

great, but he also does it with a 

sense of humor and a smile. It’s 

always so nice to hear an ‘It’s almost Friday’ from Dennis when the week 

starts to feel  long. Dennis is the best. He is always kind, smiling and helpful 

in any situation. DCHS is lucky to have such a hard-working individual as a 

part of our Staffulty.” Dennis is pictured with PBIS coach Braidon Vance.

A Note of 
Thanks 

I just want to share how  

awesome the College View  

Middle School lunch ladies are. 

I needed six curbside pickup 

lunches last week. When I  

arrived at the CVMS kitchen 

door, the lunches were already 

boxed up and ready to go 

so I could deliver them to the 

migrant students whose parents 

do not have a car. The students 

and families appreciated me but 

I’m so thankful for the kitchen 

ladies. Without them, it would 

not have been possible. 

— Suki Turner 

     DCPS migrant tutor/advocate



A Message from the Superintendent 
 

DCPS Staff –   
 

With the potential for winter 

weather on the horizon, I want to 

remind our staff about our district’s 

plans and expectations regarding 

winter “snow day” procedures.  

Information about “snow days” 

|will be communicated in the same 

forums as we have traditionally 

used in the past, with postings on 

our district website and social 

media pages, notifications sent to 

media partners (newspaper, radio, 

TV etc.), and emails/texts sent to 

families via Infinite Campus Messenger. We remind all 

staff and families to keep their contact information  

updated. 
 

During any Non-Traditional Instruction (NTI) period in 

which students are not attending in-person classes, we  

anticipate continuing to provide instruction in a virtual 

format even on days when there is snow or other  

inclement weather. If our schools are operating on the  

A-B Schedule at the time inclement weather arrives and 

school closure is necessary, students scheduled to be at 

school on those days will instead participate in virtual 

learning (see information at right for details). These days 

will not have to be made up at the end of the year. 
 

If winter weather is forecast, teachers and all school staff 

members should be prepared to conduct instructional 

|lessons. (Note: In the event of a significant weather event,  

I reserve the option to cancel all classes, including both 

virtual and in-person. These days would have to be made 

up, just like traditional snow days.)  
 

We will communicate any alterations in our Curbside 

Meal Delivery schedule in advance. This may include 

serving additional meals prior to forecasted inclement 

weather to ensure that our students have access to  

nutritious meals even when school is not in session. 
 

Unless a state of emergency is declared in Daviess 

County, school offices will remain open with essential 

staff on site to answer phones and provide online  

assistance for students and families.  
 

To summarize: Unless otherwise directed by my office,  

if we experience winter weather that would have  

traditionally resulted in a “snow day,” we will conduct  

virtual learning on those days with kids learning online 

from home. The various snow day scenarios are outlined 

below: 
 

n Virtual Academy students – Continue as usual;  
     no change. 
 

n If a snow day occurs on a Monday or Tuesday, Group A  
     students will sign on to Google Meet to connect with  

     their teachers online. Group B students will participate 

     in hybrid learning, as usual. 
 

n If a snow day occurs on a Wednesday, Group A and B  
     students will participate in digital learning, as usual. 
 

n If a snow day occurs on a Thursday or Friday, Group A  
     students will participate in hybrid learning, as usual.  

     Group B students will sign on to Google Meet to  

     connect with their teachers online.  
 

Thank you for your continued support as we work  

together to overcome all challenges and ensure the best 

possible learning experiences for our students!

DCPS 2021 Winter Weather Procedure 

Matt Robbins

Presidents 

Day 

 
 

 

DCPS Schools  

Closed Monday, Feb. 15 

 

Support Offices 

Remain Open

Instructional Calendars 
Instructional calendars for both the current school 

year and the 2021-2022 year are posted on our  

district website. Visit www.dcps.org and click on 

“Calendars” in the red menu bar, then select the item 

you wish to view, download or print.



Kids First Teacher of 

the Year Award 

Nominations are now being accepted for the DCPS  

Kids First Teacher of the Year Award. DCPS believes 

great teachers are:  

n Student-Centered n Engagement Driven 

n Passionate about Teaching and Learning 

n Able to Develop and Maintain Positive Relationships 

n Committed to a Growth Mindset 

n Dedicated to Communication with All Groups 

n Knowledgeable About Content 

n A Team Player n Prepared 

n Coachable n Invested 
 

If you know a DCPS teacher who shows some of these 

characteristics, please complete the brief nomination form 

HERE. All you have to provide is a one- or two-sentence 

example of how your nominee demonstrates two of the 

characteristics listed above. It will only take five minutes 

and it’s a great way to honor our great teachers. The  

nomination deadline is Sunday, Feb. 28. 
 

All nominees will be considered. From the list of  

nominated teachers, three finalists will be selected per 

level (elementary, middle and high). District winners will 

be announced at Opening Day in August and will  

represent DCPS for Kentucky Teacher of the Year honors. 
 

For more information, contact Jana Beth Francis at  

janabeth.francis@daviess.kyschools.us  Please consider 

completing the nomination form at the link above. 

Kids First 

Support Staff Awards 
DCPS Customer Service Award  

The DCPS Kids First Customer Service Award will honor 

members of our support staff who go above and beyond in 

serving our students and families. These nominees exhibit 

a “Kids First” spirit in their interactions with kids and  

parents/guardians by demonstrating characteristics listed 

below. Award nominees should possess a trademark spirit 

of service, innovation, and commitment to the others in a 

way that positively impacts the lives of those in the school 

community. Characteristics include: Kindness, active  

listening, conflict resolution, dependability, friendliness, 

patience, effective communication, empathy, creativity, 

challenges students to do their best, supports families with 

“Kids First” in mind and makes families feel welcome 

and valued. Click HERE to nominate a DCPS support 

staff employee for the Kids First Customer Service 

Award! Nomination deadline is Sunday, Feb. 28  
 

DCPS Support Professional Award  
The Support Professional Award honors members of the 

DCPS support staff who are exceptional at their job and 

provide exceptional support to DCPS students and/or 

staff. These nominees demonstrate positive characteristics 

such as: Adaptable, creative, strong decision-making,  

dependable, energetic, knowledge of responsibilities,  

organized, patient, positive attitude, responsive, timely, 

takes initiative, willingness to help others and lifelong 

learner. Click HERE to nominate a DCPS support staff 

employee for the Kids First Support Professional Award! 

Nomination deadline is Sunday, Feb. 28.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf_K_B0pNvR7eZ6SsfXrcgt6ViFut79lxXdsPQJkEohEj82Mg/viewform?gxids=7628
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScquLXhLIST538e5pxSKtdyc3E7wBVVCQ7N8CCn0c-l-NrBQQ/viewform?gxids=7628
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeEt6m-S6m_DA6Nr6avNdqh6xqaK_lCHdC_7VOLXgv58ro7aA/viewform?gxids=7628

